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Phi Delts, Alpha Sigs, Kappa
Sigs and Phi Psis Take

Other Places

Delta Signia Lambda won first
place lu the hare and hound race
run Thursday afternoon, with 224

points. Phi Delta Theta took sec-

ond place with 204 points, Alpha
Sigma 1'hi third place with 172

points, Kappa Signia fourth with
132 points, and Phi Kappa Psi was
fifth with 107 points.

The first three men who placed
were House, Delta Signia Lambda,
Mousel, Signia Nu, and Lantzen- -

huser. Delta Sigma Lambda, scruti-
ny. Theta Chi, and Jamrog, Phi
Kappa were hares. One bag was
lound by Wickwire, Delta Sigma
Lambda; the other bag was unac-

counted for.
Finishing Order

The order in which the men fin-

ished after the first three was as
follows: Kube, Beta Theta Pi; Rit-che-

Manning, of
Kappa Sigma; T. Graham, Alpha
Sigma Phi; Otradovsky, Theta Chi,
H. Graham, Alpha Sigma Phi; and
Morgan, Phi Delta Theta.

The total standings for the hare
and hound races for the first four
places is Phi Delta Theta, 862
points; Theta Chi, 725 points; De-

lta Sigma Lambda, 701 points; and
Phi Kappa Psi, 645 points.

CLASS A BASKETBALL

FILES CLOSE I

Athletic Office Must Have
All Entries So Pairings

May Be Made

All entries for the class "A" di-

vision of the inter-fraternit- y bas-

ketball tournament must reach the
athletic office some time today.
Herb Glsh, director of athletics,
has made this requirement so that
teams may be assigned to leagues,
and first game pairings arranged.
In time for an announcement In
the Pally Kebraekan Sunday morn-
ing.

The tournament Is to be con-
ducted according to the round-robi- n

plan, with teams playing a game
with each member of their own
league la the preliminary round.' It
Is expected that this round will be
completed before Christmas vaca-
tion begins. The second round will
be played among the winners of
each of the leagues.

Students Officiate
It is planned that these games

will be officiated by university stu-
dents. Officials will receive fifty
cents each for preliminary games,
and seventy-fiv- e cents each for
final round games. Students wish-
ing to work these games are re-
quested to leave their names at the
athletic office any time before Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

At thU time, a meeting of an
fraternity athletic managers will be
held in the Coliseum, to draw up
a list of approved officials. This
list will be used by the athletic
office In assigning officials to the
tournament games.

Honorary degree of doctor of
laws has been conferred upon
President Coolldge by the Catholic
University of America. The cere-
monies took place at Washington
at the time of the inauguration of
the now rector.

Colonel Charles X. Lindbergh re-
turned from a hunting trip in

to cast bis vote for Hoover.
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At Every Chair An
Expert Barber, 100
Efficient

137 No. 12th St

10
If TrR has asked you for a date

for the Military Ball
It's hlifh time that on started

to find a tire i
suitable for the occasion.

Party Frocks
$29.50 to $95 .

Although the Pitt Panther will
ba outweighed a trifle by the
Husker team and have been beaten
twice this season, they think that
the Husker game will turn to a
Panther victory. The Pitt eleven
comes to the stronghold of Ne
braska as the strongest crew
played this year. Coach Jock Suth
erland will not bring his team Into
Lincoln Friday night because he
doesn't want the men to get that
welcoming spirit that always goes
out from the Nebraska student
body. That spirit that Coach
"Chick" Meehan evaded with his
New York Violets and Coach An- -

dreas with his Syracuse Orange
eleven. The Nebraska spirit that
welcomes the visiting football elev-
ens has grown to such a proportion
that invading coaches from now on
will not let that spirit get to the
team.

Today, on the Creighton field,
Coach Jock Sutherland will give
his Panther crew its second work-
out of the trip to the West. Tlie
Pitt squad worked out at Chicago
yesterday and will not pull into
Lincoln until tomorrow morning.
Sports writers, scouts, critics and
the great football following in gen-
eral has been pouring into Lincoln
for the past two days and Saturday
will find the greatest assemblage
of football followers in Lincoln this
season.

All roads will lead into Lincoln
Saturday. The stadium will be
sold out as for the Missouri game
If the weather man smiles on Corn-huske- r

football and gives us a nice
day. The greatest intersectional
football game of the week is
booked for Lincoln and Nebraska
followers throughout the state are
rushing In their orders for the
pasteboards. The game Saturday
is Nebraska's last East-We- game
at home tms season and closes the
greatest home season of intersec-
tions! games ever played on the
Memorial Stadium field.

Lawrence Terry, noted sports
critic and football writer Btates
that should Nebraska take Pitt Sat-
urday and then trek to West Point
and succeed in lowering the Army
colors, then the Cornhusker foot-
ball team will be rated as the great-
est in America. "It will be Impos-
sible to rate any eleven higher and
but two or three as high," is the
way Perry states the sentiment re-

garding the great Cornhusker
powerhouse. Perry does not give

the Nebraskans the Pitt game as do
many of the sport writers. He
thinks that the Huskers will have
the toughtest battle of the home
season when they line up against
the Panther eleven from the
"smoky city."

Starring In the Cornhusker back-
fleld along with Captain Howell
and Clair Sloan Is Coach Bearg's
newest backfield man, "Red"
Young, the fast sophmore who dis-
played his wares to good advantage
against Kansas. Young is a track
man and does the century under
the 10 second mark. He has lacked
experience In Varsity roles bjJt he
Is booked for great things on the
gridiron yet this season.

"It will be a tough game and a
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tough team to beat," is the way
Coach "Dunny" Oakes expressed
his feeling for the coming battle
with the Golden Panther oleven
from Pittsburgh. "Last year in tho
Pitt Oval," stated Oakes, "the Ne-

braska forward wall lined up
against the greatest line It had met
that year and now the eastern
eleven only lacks the services of
one regular from that line." From
all indications, t,he Pitt line will be
every bit a3 good a Nebraska's
and the backfleld Is fast." comes
ihe report from the Nebraska
scouts who we hed the Titt team
perform this season.

But Blue Howell and his cohorts
that make up the Husker "power,
house" will be ready for this
Golden Panther eleven and wtll
probably show the team from the
"smoky city" that they can't get
away with two wins in a row. Last
year on the Pitt field, Nebraska
gave the Panther crew a battle and
this year we have 'em at home and
Howell, Sloan, Russell & Co. are
out to avenge that 21 to 13 defeat
that Nebraska returned to Lincoln
with last year. Fans who ITstened
in on the radio last fall as the Hus- -

kers fell before "Gibby" Welsh, are
going to be in i'yr. rtadium Satur
day to see a Scarlet and Crea- -

eleven return the compliments to
the Pitt team.

In Grantland Rice's "&portlight"
the noted writer says that the day
when Captain Blue Howell, Ne
braska's thick
chested, crashing, crasher, meets
Chris Cagle of the Army, It wil be
a glorious day lor the two outstand-
ing backs in the country today.
Blue and C'sgle will meet each
other next Saturday in the West
Point stadium in the Army-Nebrask-

game.

NEBRASKA IS OUT
TO AVENGE DEFEAT

Cnntlnufvt lrrom Tag I.
feat goej unavenged by a Corn-
husker football team.

Nebraska Is expecting the great-
est battle of the home season with
the Pitt eleven and they also

nnt to trek Fast to West Point
next week to meet Coach "Biff"
Jones' Army eleven undefeated.
To defeat Pittsburgh Saturday,
would acclaim Nebraska as the
greatest football eleven throughout
the mid west. Coach Bearg stated
last night that Nebraska was up
against a tough foe and that the
scarlet-cla- d Nebraskans would be
fighting their hardest to keep up
their victorious march to national
fame.

No Heavy Scrimmage
The first eleven did not partici-

pate in any heavy scrimmage last
night as the zero hour of the great
interseptlonal battle draws near,
but wound up active practice in a
fast workout. Two elevens, includ-
ing the "B" team went through a
short mix and like the "power- -
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house" everything Is set for the
works Saturday. Coacn wearg ia
nnl tablno n n v phnnnM with the In
jury jinx and has his team rounded
up into peak shape for Pitt.

There will be no great changes
in tho UnoWpr linonn Saturday al
though Harold Frahin, the Beatrice
terror, is tlnaing mat ne nia iu
viv nlpplv with Howell. Sloan and
Co. in the Husker... .. . 1 , U aHe may get trie can eariy iu m
came against Pittaburch.

Although Pitt Is to open
a bag of new tricks on me

Coach Bearg.
tho I'nrnhnnkpr mentor, mftv send
his "B" team into the fray against
the Panthers. If he doesn t u win
be the first time this season that
the Husker coach has not used his
second string.

Starting Lineup
The starting lineups for the Pltt-Huskp- i-

?ame will he as follows:
Nebraska

AMiburn re Guarino
Munn rt Otto
Mc.Mullen rg PeW'eolo
James c... Montgomery
Holm lg Fo
Richards It Tully
Morgan le Ponchess
Rusuell q Edwards
Sloan . 111 Williams
Farlev rh Uansa
Howell fb Parkinson

ContlnurO From I'mge I.
that the Husker's hardest Intersec-
tional battle at home was now at
hand and that the Scarlet was in
good condition lor the game.

Many bruises and bumps from
the Oklahoma game were listed in
the Husker camp earlier in the
week but as the zero hour of the
I'asi.Wesi Hash ilraws near, the
Husker team rounds into peak con-

dition. Captain Blue Howell and
the Cornhusker will
be set to show the Golden Panther
leven that the 21 to 13 defeat of

1927 will not go unavenged by this
year's Nebraska football eleven.

NO PHOTOS
TIIIS WEEK IS
(ontlnurd from P I.

Juniors and seniors who had not
had their pictures taken, and re-

peated warnings have been given
through the columns of The Daily

However, the deadline Saturday
will be final, and no junior or sen-

ior can be taken for the
yearbook next week. Two more
days are left for students who
have not been able to go to the
studio earner.

ALUMNI WILL MEET
FRIDAY

(ontlnurd From Pf I.
Mrs. McGlade Is coming to the
meeting at the invitation of the
alumni to discuss the
matter of dormitories, which have

:flgB?S9

Black Sam Browne Belts $3.95

Garrison Belts $1.25

Rust Proof Spurs $2.95

Black Officers' Dress $17.00

Sabre Chain, Rust Proof $1.75

Guard 75

Leather Puttees : . . $2.95

Officers' Black $4.45

Blue Sheepskin Coats 36 in.. .$9.75
Chamois Knitted Bottom Leather Jackets . $9.75

Lincoln Army & Navy Store
137 South 11th St.

The whole day
cheery start when Kellogg' Corn
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evening too. good and
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The most popular caraala served
in the dining-room- s of American
colleges, eating clubs and

are made by Kellofg in
Battle Creek. They include Corn
Flakes, ALL-BRA- Pap Bran
Flakes, Rica Krispies, Krumbles
and Kellorg'a Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Alt
Kaffee Has Coffee

the coffee that 4fl
lets rev sleep. flT

CORN
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been drawing considerable atten-
tion and thought at Nebraska re-

cently.
According to Miss Amanda Hepp-ner- ,

dean of women, Ames Is situ-

ated nearly like Nebraska In the
matter of fraternities and general
environment The Iowa school has
progressed farther In the matter of
dormitories than has Nebraska.

Alumni and Athletics
Coach Henry F. Schulte will talk

on "Alumni Infuence In Athletics,"
and Professor F. E. Henzllk will
give "An Analysis of the Junior
College '.ovement." A general dis-

cussion will occupy the remainder
of the afternoon.

The alumni will gather at the
University Club at 6:15 o'clock Fri-

day evening for dinner, where
Professor It. P. Crawford will speak
on the matter of alumni scholar-
ships. Professor Crawford is assist-
ant to the chancellor and professor
of a gricultural Journalism. Mr.
Crawford will discuss alumni schol-

arships from the point of view of
one who believes In them, since
ho Viimanlf rerpntlv made a contri
bution to the University for use as

loan fund.
Mr. Crawford's talk will close the

meeting.

Kansas Chances Look Bright

After Husker Victory
Over Oklahoma

LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 15.

Since the overwhelming defeat of
the Oklahoma Sooners Saturday at
the hands of Nebraska, chances
look much brighter for Coach Rill
Hargiss' University of Kansas men
to chalk up a decisive victory.

Although Roland Logan and Cap-
tain "Dutch" Hauser were hurt in
the Marquette game, they will both
be in condition for the coming
Sooner tilt.

Oklahoma is dangerous in the
aerial game, and at times has
flashed a powerful offensive. If
they display the early season form
they showed against Indiana and
r'fttl crht nn VansfiB onnH fnllAu-or- '
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Rector's Pharmacy
13th & P Sts.
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Gift Varcs
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j If problem of
J selecting clever and
) appropriate gift confronts

J

you, let tis help you select
one from this new group.
ITere are Pottery.
Silverware, Glassware and
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Items. Gifts from the

world over.
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